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Foreword

The Annual Activity Report of the Greek Atomic En-
ergy Commission (EEAE) for 2016 reflects the gen-
eral and specific actions in radiation safety, launched 
or completed over the past year, that discharge the 
statutory responsibilities pertaining to EEAE’s su-
pervisory, monitoring and regulatory role. This re-
port includes detailed figures that document the size 
and range of the regulatory scope and offer readers 

–either radiation experts or not– a global insight into 
the regulatory mechanism that ensures safe use of 
radiation in Greece.

As EEAE has been consistently implementing over the 
past years an integrated management system based 
on management by objectives, the recording and track-
ing of workflow is now integrated into our operational 
practices. This year has been marked by thousands 
of field inspections and measurements throughout 
Greece, hundreds of specialized laboratory analyses 
and numerous responses to information requests by 
the public, resulting to heavy workload and high per-
formance indicators. 

The year 2016 has been both productive and prepara-
tory, marking the preparation and development of the 
EEAE proposal for the new national regulatory radi-
ation protection framework. The key legislative texts 

on the transposition of Directive 2013/59/Euratom are 
now in their final stage of development.

Meanwhile, 2016 could be described as a year with 
long-term effects, as the decisions made over that 
year are expected to play a key part in future activi-
ties. Those decisions include the following:

•  a follow-up peer review to be carried out in 2017 
(Integrated Regulatory Review Service, IRRS follow-
up mission), following the review carried out in 2012;

•  a proposal for a new institutional research project 
entitled “Evaluation of the National System for 
Protection against Ionizing and Non-Ionizing Radiation 

- Awareness-raising Actions” (AVRA) was submitted 
for evaluation under the NSRF 2014-2020 program, 
following the PRISMA project implemented over the 
years 2013-2015;

•  a draft presidential decree was submitted for EEAE’s 
new organizational structure.

EEAE’s mission, vision and values drive our work on 
radiation safety. Ongoing interactions with stakehold-
ers, quality assurance requirements, close monitoring 
of scientific and international developments in radia-
tion and nuclear safety and reliable information are 
the key drivers of our work. This is EEAE’s duty as a 
modern regulatory authority.

Enjoy your reading!

EEAE Chairman 
Christos Ηousiadas
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Profile 

The Greek Atomic Energy Commission (EEAE) is the 
national regulatory authority, competent for the con-
trol, regulation and supervision in the fields of nuclear 
energy, nuclear technology, radiological and nuclear 
safety, and radiation protection.

EEAE’s mission is to protect the public, the occupation-
ally exposed workers and the environment from ion-
izing and artificially produced non-ionizing radiation.

Vision

To operate as a modern regulatory authority, in the 
fields of radiation protection and radiological and nu-
clear safety, enjoying trust and recognition at nation-
al and international level, and as a model public ser-
vice fulfilling its tasks responsibly.

Values

• Integrity and impartiality. We make decisions based 
on objective criteria and we recognize our individu-
al responsibility towards serving the public interest.

• Competence. We ensure that our personnel hold ex-
pertise and we avail it with opportunities of continu-
ous scientific training.

• Quality and Reliability. We provide highly special-
ized accredited services, in compliance with recog-
nized standards.

• Transparency. We disclose regulatory control infor-
mation related to public health and environment pro-
tection, and information related to the EEAE’s opera-
tion as well.

• Social Responsibility. We are aware of our responsi-
bility towards the society.

• Excellence. We aspire to be a point of reference in 
the fields of radiological protection and nuclear safety.

• Openness. We are seeking the development of rela-
tions and exchange of knowledge with other relevant 
bodies at national and international level. 

Internal organization

EEAE is governed by a seven-member Board, with the following composition:

MEMBERS

V. Kondylis
Assistant Professor, 
National and Kapo-
distrian University of 
Athens

E. Georgiou
Professor, National 
and Kapodistrian Uni-
versity of Athens

K. Striggaris 
Associate Professor, 
National and Kapo-
distrian University of 
Athens

G. Nikolaou
Associate Professor, 
Demokritus 
University of Thrace

G. Panagiotakis
Professor, University 
of Patras

CHAIRMAN

C. Housiadas
Research Director, National Centre for Scientific Research 

“Demokritos”

VICE-CHAIRMAN 

S. Simopoulos
Professor Emeritus, National Technical University of Athens
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Financial resources

Pursuant to Law 4310/2014, EEAE, as a regulatory 
authority, enjoys complete administrative and finan-
cial independence. EEAE is financed by two sources: 

• government funds and 

• revenues from services, fees, funds coming from re-
search and development projects (Special Account).

The proportion of each source to EEAE income for the 
year 2016 was 45% and 55% respectively.

A large part of the governmental financial support 
(75%) is used for the annual national contributions to 
international organizations (OECD, IAEA) and the rest 
covers permanent personnel costs and some of the 
operational costs.

BOARD  
CHAIRMAN

EEAE Organization Structure (approved by the Government Council for Public Administration Reform; the related presidential 
decree is to be issued)

DIVISION OF LICENSING AND 
REGULATORY INSPECTIONS

Ionizing 
Radiation 
Department

Non-Ionizing 
Radiation 
Department

Dosimetry and 
Calibration 
Department

Environmental Radioactivity 
Department

Information 
Technology 
Department

DIVISION OF TRAINING, 
REGULATORY PLANNING, 
INFRASTRUCTURE AND RE-
SEARCH

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, HUMAN RE-
SOURCES AND SPECIAL ACCOUNT MAN-
AGEMENT

LEGAL AFFAIRS 
DEPARTMENT

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DEPARTMENT

Age distribution of personnel

49
36-46 
years old

15
25-35 
years old

11
47-57 
years old

2
more than 
58 years old

Human resources 

EEAE is currently employing 77 persons; most of them 
hold higher education degrees, postgraduate qualifica-
tions and specialization skills in scientific knowledge 

and expertise. Continuous training and participation in 
scientific networks is encouraged, as a means to en-
hance knowledge and experience. 

FIGURE 1: Funding sources

55%
Self-financing

(services,
fees, etc.)

34%
Government
budget: national 
contribution to
international 
organizations

11% 
Government
budget
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Most operational expenses (travel, equipment, consum-
ables etc.) and a significant part of personnel costs are 
covered by EEAE Special Account, i.e. by self-financing. 

In 2016, for once more, a budget surplus has been 
achieved, with revenues decrease and expenditure in-
crease (both variations within budget margins).

Annex II presents detailed financial reporting for both 
funding sources. 

Integrated Management System 

Having set safety as a top priority at all operation-
al levels and as a key factor at its decision-making 
procedures, EEAE has been implementing an inte-
grated management system. Our policy is to serve 
public interest in compliance with our vision, mis-
sion and values, by providing high quality services 
and regulatory work.

The integrated management system has been certi-
fied since December 2013 according to ISO 9001:2015 
standard requirements and incorporates all EEAE 
functions. 

Moreover, EEAE is accredited/certified for the following:

•  activities accredited according to ISO/IEC 17025 
standard:

›  measurements of low-frequency and high-frequen-
cy electromagnetic fields;

›  measurements with whole body and extremity dosem-
eters; 

›  gamma spectrometry measurements;

›  radon measurements;

›  calibrations in radiotherapy, diagnostic radiology, ra-
diation protection, individual monitoring.

• EEAE is accredited as a Type A Inspection Body, ac-
cording to ISO/IEC 17020 standard, to perform inspec-
tions in medical, industrial, research and educational 
facilities where ionizing radiation is used. 

• EEAE is certified according to ISO 29990 standard 
for the design, development and provision of non-for-
mal education and training in radiation protection and 
nuclear safety. 

In the framework of continuous improvement, EEAE 
aims at the full harmonization of its integrated man-
agement system with internationally established re-

12

20
permanent 
personnel

13
personnel under 
indefinite period contract

Employment status of personnel

17
Doctoral31

Post- graduate

9
Secondary
education

17
University
education

3
Compulsory
education 

FIGURE 2: 
Education level 
of the personnel

44
personnel under 
fixed term contract
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quirements governing radiation regulatory authorities 
and facilities (IAEA Safety Standards, Leadership and 
Management for Safety, GSR Part 2).

In 2016, two training sessions for personnel were 
held on inspection, quality management and custom-
er satisfaction.

13

48
scientific and 
technical personnel

10
special scientific 
personnel

19
administrative 
personnel

Personnel Categories 

Strategic goals 

1. Safety as a top priority: ongoing improvement 
of the radiation safety and protection at radi-
ation facilities and applications

•  Evaluation of the National System for Pro-
tection against Ionizing and Non-Ionizing Ra-
diation 

2. Establishment of a modern and effective reg-
ulatory framework for radiation uses, in line 
with international developments

•  Transposition of the European Directives to 
the national legislation

•  Implementation of the action plan resulted 
from the international peer review (IRRS) - fol-
low up IRRS mission

3. EEAE participation to current management 
processes and up-to-date science

•  Ongoing improvement of the quality of pro-
vided services

•  Participation in research programs and en-
hancement of scientific expertise for support-
ing the regulatory role of EEAE

•  Radiation Awareness-Raising Actions (AVRA 
project)

•  Active participation in policy-making bodies 
and scientific networks in the field of radia-
tion protection and nuclear safety at Europe-
an and international level.

39
men

38
women

FIGURE 3: 
Distribution of personnel by gender

Safety culture
EEAE firmly intends to incorporate safety culture in 
its management system and to further enhance safe-
ty culture in its internal structure. 

Information systems 
EEAE has developed an integrated information sys-
tem supported by high-end technological infrastruc-
ture. During 2016, most of the work was related to:

•  the virtualization of the National Radiation Protec-
tion Database and all supporting databases to a Vir-
tual Machine;

•  the upgrade of the current relational database man-
agement system to the latest version;

•  the upgrade of the backup microwave connection 
with the National Network of Research and Technol-
ogy (GRNET);

•  the technical support and improvement of the e-ser-
vices provided to the public and professional groups 
at EEAE website;  

•  the development of a new e-service for e-learning 
(edu.eeae.gr);
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•  the technical support and maintenance of the radia-
tion detection systems installed in customs stations 
all over the country;

•  the data entry of radio stations; 

•  the installation and configuration of e-mail filter-
ing and deployment of a virtual private network in-
frastructure;

•  the installation and use of project tracking software; 

•  the transition to the Microsoft Exchange 2016 updat-
ed mail service, and the transition of all users to Ac-
tive Directory, the creation of a central print server, 
and the transition to a new virtual fileserver;

A basic supportive tool for EEAE activities is the Na-
tional Radiation Protection Database, which includes:

•  data regarding radiation facilities (shielding, findings 
of inspections, licenses, personnel, etc.);

•  data regarding the number of medical examinations 
and therapies involving ionizing radiation and the typ-
ical doses to patients;

•  the inventory of the radiation sources used in the 
country;

•  the national dose registry, where information relat-
ed to workers occupationally exposed to ionizing ra-
diation and the recorded doses are kept. This part of 
the database also includes data about the education-
al background of the workers;

•  data regarding the transport of radioactive material 
at national level; 

•  the results of environmental radioactivity measure-
ments;

•  the results of in situ inspections and measurements 
for electromagnetic fields.

Health and Safety at Work

EEAE, aiming at ensuring a safe and healthy working 
environment, disseminates relevant information among 
its personnel and implements the measures required. 
To this purpose, EEAE is supported by a Health and 
Safety Advisor and an Occupational Medical Doctor; a 
Workplace Health and Safety Committee has been es-
tablished. Moreover, a Radiation Protection Officer has 
been appointed, since a part of EEAE personnel are oc-
cupationally exposed workers. In 2016 efforts contin-
ued to improve working and safety conditions in EEAE. 
Indicatively, the list of personal protective equipment 
was expanded, the extensive renovation of the lunch 
area was completed, the upgrading of the fire protec-
tion systems, as well as the planning and preparato-
ry works for the renovation of the electrical network 
in the EEAE building were completed.
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The regulatory field and the EEAE 
contribution to the national econo-
my and society

In Greece, as in all modern soci-
eties, radiation is broadly used in 
medical applications for diagno-
sis and treatment, industry, sci-
entific research etc.

Radiology 1.189 

Nuclear medicine 164 

Radiotherapy (linear accelerators) 26 

Radiotherapy 60Co 7 

Brachytherapy (HDR/LDR and seeds 125I) 13 

Radiotherapy X-ray 1 

Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) 284 

Research 194 

Industrial units with radiation systems and sources 354 

Blood irradiators 13 

Veterinary laboratories with x-ray systems(*) 294*

Dental laboratories with x-ray systems(*) 7.687*

Special facilities:

Research Nuclear Reactor 1 

Tandem Accelerator 1 

Interim storage of radioactive sources and waste facility 1 

Sterilization unit 1 

Isotopes production unit 1 

*  dental and veterinary laboratories integrated in the authorization procedure and 
registered in EEAE database

TABLE 1:  

Number of radiation facilities (2016)
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Radiotherapy

Linear accelerators 41 60Co Teletherapy 8 Stereotactic systems 3

CT simulators 16 Conventional simulators 13 192Ir Brachytherapy 9

137Cs Brachytherapy 1 125I - 106Ru Brachytherapy 5 Blood products 
irradiators 15

Diagnostic radiology

Radiology units 384 Radiography units 1.030 Fluoroscopy units 21 

Digital angiography 
systems 71 Coronary 

angiography units 56 Computer 
tomography units 395 

Mammography units 670 Mobile fluoroscopic units 306 Mobile radiographic units 517 

Bone density meters 621 Dental CT 47 Orthopantomographs 575 

Conventional dental 
radiography systems (1) 7.980 MRI units 287 Veterinary (1) 294 

Nuclear medicine

PET/CT 12 γ-camera systems 152 Scintigraphy units 1

β counters 6 γ counters 138 Thyroid uptake 22

Industry

Radiography (3) 43 Soil composition 
systems (2) 83 Radioactive sources 921 

XRF 5 X-ray equipment 162

Research

Counters (β & γ) 58 XRF 33 Irradiators 8

Radiology units, 
CT, PET/CT 12 Radioactive sources 1.719 Other systems 40

(1) dental and veterinary laboratories integrated in the authorization procedure and registered in EEAE database.
(2) refers to apparatuses - usually each apparatus includes two (2) sources.
(3) due to frequent change of radiographical test sources(192Ir & 75Se), the number of sources is variable.

TABLE 2: Radiation systems and sources (2016)
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A full list of the medical laboratories using ionizing ra-
diation and magnetic resonance imaging throughout 
the country is available at EEAE website. It is a con-
stantly updated map where the laboratories and their 
operation aspects (equipment, persons in charge, li-
censing documents) are listed. 

Regarding the non-ionizing radiation facilities, EEAE 
carries out inspections in the vicinity of  mobile phone 
base stations, electric power transfer lines and sub-
stations, radio and TV antennas, radars, satellite earth 
stations and artificial tanning systems. A detailed re-
cording of the mobile phone base stations electromag-
netic radiation measurements (several thousands) per-
formed throughout the country is available at EEAE 
website. At the same time, the National Observatory 
for Electromagnetic Fields ensures the ongoing moni-
toring of the emitted radiation in Greece and the direct 
(online) information of any interested party through 
the website http://paratiritirioemf.eeae.gr.

EEAE contribution to national economy and society is 
substantial and multifaceted, as the functions and the 
regulatory work of EEAE relate to quite a number of 
people, institutions and economic activities. 

The interested bodies and the natural persons relat-
ed to EEAE activities include: 

•  workers occupationally exposed to radiation - more 
than 11,000 workers in our country;

•  examined persons and patients undergoing medical 
diagnostic examinations and treatments by the use 
of ionizing and non-ionizing radiation; 

•  more than 100 enterprises and companies activated 
in the fields of industry, trade and service provision;

•  local authorities;

•  education and training institutions;

•  authorities involved with the protection of the envi-
ronment, public health and civil protection; 

•  embassies and permanent representations to inter-
national organizations. 

The mission of EEAE is socially oriented, focussing 
on the protection of population, workers and the en-
vironment. Indicatively, it is noted that during 2015, 
hundreds of information requests were submitted to 
EEAE - 84 of these questions were submitted online 

- mostly in relation to electromagnetic radiation from 
antennas, licensing and operation of radiation med-
ical laboratories, education issues and exposure of 
pregnant women to radiation. Especially in the cas-
es of pregnant women undergoing medical radiation 
examinations, either for treatment purposes or be-
cause they were not aware of their pregnancy during 
their examination, there is a lot of concern regarding 
the consequences of the radiation to the foetus; thus, 
the question whether pregnancy should be terminat-
ed is frequent. In all such cases, EEAE thoroughly in-
vestigates by estimating or calculating the dose to 
the foetus, the probability for direct or stochastic ef-
fects, as well as the probability for the occurrence of 
abnormalities or IQ impairment. The investigation of 
such cases by EEAE has actually entailed life saving 
in 20 cases during 2016, preventing unjustified preg-
nancy termination.

Health

• Health care providers
• Imaging techniques, 
treatment of patients 

• Medical systems

Public sector

• Research - technology 
• Education - training 
• Civil protection 
• Environmental 
protection 

• European - 
international relations

Industry - 
Commerce
Radiographical tests, 
isotope production, 
building materials, iron 
& steel industry, mines 

- extractions, fertilizers, 
food, consumer products, 
freight transport, 
tobacco industries

Telecommunica-
tions - Energy
• Telecommunication 
service providers: 
radio, television, mobile 
telephony, wireless 
networks, radars

• Electric power networks

Sectors to which EEAE contributes

http://paratiritirioemf.eeae.gr
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Legislation - regulations

EEAE has a regulatory role within the framework of 
its competency. In this respect, EEAE issues regula-
tory acts and makes proposals for new legislation, by 
drafting the respective documents (Laws, Presidential 
Decrees, Ministerial Decisions). In particular, EEAE pre-
pares the necessary legislation for the transposition 
of the EURATOM European Directives to the nation-
al legislation. In 2016, the following acts were issued:

•  Ministerial Decision no. 87241/30.05.2016 (Govern-
ment Gazette no. 1601/B/07.06.2016) on the “Exten-
sion of the deadline of the art. 7, par. 2 of the Min-
isterial Decision Π/112/363 regarding the licensing 
of MRI laboratories, as corrected by the Ministerial 
Decision dated on 04/12/2015 (Government Gazette 
no. 2615/B/04.12.2015)”,

•  Ministerial Decision no. Π/112/1057/2016/01.02.2016 
(Government Gazette no. 241/Β/09.02.2016) on “Es-
tablishment of requirements for the protection of the 
health of the general public with regard to radioactive 
substances in water intended for human consumption, 
for the transposition of the Council Directive 2013/51/
EURATOM of 22th of October 2013”, 

•  EEAE Decision no. 1/232/09.10.2015 (Government 
Gazette no. 1074/B/15.04.2016) on “Transfer of com-
petencies and signature rights of the EEAE Board to 
the Chairman, to Ηeads of Divisions and Departments 
and to personnel members of EEAE». 

Furthermore:

• the preparation of legislative texts for the transposi-
tion into the national legislation of the Council Directive 
2013/59/Euratom of 5 December 2013 “laying down 
basic safety standards for protection against the dan-
gers arising from exposure to ionising radiation, and 
repealing Directives 89/618/Euratom, 90/641/Eurat-
om, 96/29/Euratom, 97/43/Euratom and 2003/122/
Euratom” was continued.

Meeting of stakeholders on the new radiation 
protection regulatory framework 

On 15 December 2016, EEAE organized an event on 
the subject of the new radiation protection regulatory 
framework, as an outcome of the harmonization with 
the new Basic Safety Standards European Directive. 
A total of 38 representatives of 16 stakeholders (com-
petent Ministries, professional unions and scientific 
bodies, etc.) participated to the event. A draft version 
of the presidential decree transposing to the national 
legislation the Council Directive 2013/59/Euratom of 
5 December 2013 “laying down basic safety standards 
for protection against the dangers arising from expo-
sure to ionising radiation” was presented by EEAE. The 
program of the event included exchange of views, as 
well as parallel discussions on the provisions of leg-
islation regarding:

a)  the medical exposure to ionizing radiation 

b)  the existing exposure situations

c)  the emergency response.

The draft text proposed by EEAE includes 106 arti-
cles and 19 annexes. The key changes introduced are 
the following:

•  stricter levels of radiation exposure are defined; 

•  all the radiation exposure situations are included 
(planned, existing and emergency exposure). 

More specifically:

•  emphasis is given to the justification not only of med-
ical, but also of non-medical applications of radiation; 

•  emphasis is given to the recording and reporting of 
incidents and accidents;

•  an emergency response management system is fore-
seen;

•  emphasis is given to the protection from natural radi-
ation sources and, in general, to environmental issues;

•  provisions for the protection from radon in dwellings 
and workplaces, as  well as new requirements regard-
ing the building materials, are included;
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ΕΕΑΕ encouraged the participants of the meeting to 
submit their comments and proposals on the draft 
presidential decree, prior to the open public consulta-
tion that will be conducted by the Government through 
the platform opengov.gr.

•  the regulatory control of facilities and activities is sim-
plified, applying a graded approach;

•  emphasis is given to the intensification and certifica-
tion of the radiation protection training. 

Pieces of secondary legislation (Ministerial Decisions, 
ΕΕΑΕ Decisions) will follow the presidential decree. All 
these legislative documents will consist the new Ra-
diation Protection Regulations.
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EEAE assesses, inspects and licenses the facilities 
and the applications of ionizing radiation, as well as 
the use of radioactive sources, in medicine, industry 
and research, and the applications of non-ionizing ra-
diation in medicine (MRI). EEAE issues inspections re-
ports, dosimetry measurements reports, certificates 
of compliance, approval of construction and special 
operation licenses.

Review and assessment of radiation 
protection documents 

In 2016 EEAE reviewed and approved the design, 
shielding and operation safety reports for 132 radi-
ology laboratories, 4 nuclear medicine laboratories, 
4 radiotherapy-brachytherapy laboratories, 24 MRI 
laboratories and 6 industrial and research facilities.  

Within the context of a Stavros Niarchos Foundation’s 
(SNF) grant for the installation of ten pieces of radio-
therapy equipment (linear accelerators) in seven pub-
lic hospitals across the country, the amendment of 
the 10 therapy wards of these hospitals is planned. To 
this purpose, in 2016 3 operation safety reports were 
submitted and reviewed by EEAE, while the rest are 
expected to be submitted during 2017. ΕΕΑΕ decided 
(November 2016) to support the social scope of the 
SNF grant, by offering to these hospitals all the ser-
vices related to the licensing of new equipment with-
out any charge.

Inspections

ΕΕΑΕ conducts radiation protection and safety inspec-
tions to ionizing and non-ionizing (MRI) radiation fa-
cilities and systems, in order:

(a)  to ensure the radiation protection of population and 
workers, including medical exposures;

(b)  to verify the compliance of the construction, oper-
ation and performance of facilities, systems, equip-
ment and devices, as well as of practices making 
use of ionizing radiation, with the applicable re-
quirements and the terms laid down in legislation.

During 2016 EEAE carried out 734 inspections to ra-
diation facilities. The approximate total number of in-
spected systems-sources is 2.000.  The distribution per 
type of laboratory / application is presented in Table 3.

The inspections carried out by EEAE are “scheduled”; 
that means that they are performed within the licens-
ing procedure of a laboratory (issuance or renewal of 
a license, equipment upgrade, follow-up inspection) 
or “extraordinary”, i.e. any time during the period that 
the license remains in force, in order to verify the im-
plementation of radiation protection. In both cases, in-
spections are “with prior notice” or “without prior no-
tice”, based on different inspection protocols. 

Licensing and inspections

Ionizing radiation applications in medicine, industry and 
research 
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TABLE 3: Inspections to radiation laboratories (2016) 

Category Public 
sector 

Private 
sector Total % 

of total 

Radiotherapy (linear accelerators) 6 7 13 52%

Radiotherapy (60Co) 1 1 2 29%

Brachytherapy (HDR/LDR and seeds 125I) 1 1 2 13%

Radiology X1 49 129 178

28%Radiology X2 15 105 120

Radiology X3 25 8 33

Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) 14 113 127 45%

Nuclear Medicine A1 5 8 13

41%Nuclear Medicine A2 9 39 48

Nuclear Medicine A3 4 2 6

Dental laboratories 31 31

Research EP-A 22 22

20%Research EP-K 8 8

Research EP-Σ 7 1 8

Industrial laboratories 15 40 55

24%Industrial radiography 1 13 14

Industrial sources 2 13 15

Veterinary X-K 28 28

Blood irradiators 1 0 1 6%

Transport companies for radioactive materials 1 6 7 100%

Other 3 3

Total 189 545 734
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Indicatively, Table 4 briefly presents the “scheduled”, 
“extraordinary”, “with prior notice” and “without prior 
notice” inspections performed at medical laboratories 
during 2016. Regarding the other laboratory categories:

•  the inspections in industrial facilities are mainly con-
ducted with prior notice, since fixed and permanent 
radioactive sources are used; 

•  in industrial radiography, inspections “without prior 
notice” cannot be performed, since the information 
regarding the location and the time that a radiogra-
phy takes place is not available to EEAE; 

•  in research laboratories, the inspections “without pri-
or notice” are about 50% of the total number of lab-
oratories.

The inspections results could be summarized to the 
following points:

•  the radiation protection of population, workers and en-
vironment is sufficiently ensured. There were neither 
cases of increased radiation levels, nor facilities or ac-
tivities posing unjustified radiological risk. 

• observed deviations were mainly related to the non 
compliance with quality assurance programs, the re-
cords keeping procedure and the lack of medical and non 
medical staff (e.g. medical physicists and technologists). 

•  the systematic justification of the medical exposure 
to radiation, the evaluation of the referral for diagnos-
tic radiation examinations and therapies, the medical 
monitoring of workers, the recording and reporting of 
radiological accidents and events in medical facilities, 
as well as the systematic use of security systems, are 
points that require optimisation. 

TABLE 4: 
Types of inspections performed in medical laboratories in 2016

4.1 Inspections with prior notice

 New 
laboratory

Equipment 
upgrade

License 
Renewal

Follow-up 
inspections Extraordinary Total

Radiology 21 77 131 12 77 318

Nuclear Medicine   9 6  15

Radiotherapy 2 3 9  2 16

4.2 Inspections without prior notice

New 
laboratory

Equipment 
upgrade

License 
Renewal

Follow-up 
inspections Extraordinary Total

Radiology 8 1 4 13

Nuclear Medicine 1 1 23 25

Radiotherapy 1 1
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The inspections programme was based on a graded 
approach, taking into account factors such as the risk 
and the background information regarding radiation 
protection in the facilities. 

Issuing special licenses for the operation of 
facilities

During 2016 , ΕΕΑΕ, as licensing authority, issued 708 
special operation licenses, 173 construction pre-ap-
proval documents and 42 other types of licenses. 

The average time needed by EEAE to complete licens-
ing procedures for radiotherapy, nuclear medicine and 
radiology laboratories for 2016 was: 48, 25 και 71 days 
respectively. For the research laboratories the time 
required was 98 days. 

As inferred by the evaluation procedure based on a 
questionnaire, the level of satisfaction is significant-

ly high (diagram 5). The practical implementation of 
the new licensing model is satisfactory. Other pa-
rameters, such as the promptitude of processing, the 
quality of services and the provision of information by 
EEAE, complete the overall positive perception of users.  

Radioactive sources and materials

ΕΕΑΕ regulates the import, export and transport of 
radioactive sources and materials, the radiopharma-
ceuticals transport, as well as the radioactive waste 
management. EEAE also coordinates and participates 
in the recovery, safe management and storage of or-
phan and/or disused radioactive sources posing a ra-
diological protection concern. 

During 2016, EEAE issued 125 import licenses, 76 ex-
port licenses and 51 transport licenses. The inspec-
tions showed that there is a need to conduct a coordi-

FIGURE 4: 

Number of inspections carried out during the last years, based on their type
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nated effort of collection and management of disused 
radioactive sources and materials.  

Evaluation of dosimetry in radiotherapy 

Since 2002 ΕΕΑΕ conducts systematically a pro-
gramme of quality evaluation in all radiotherapy de-
partments of the country; the evaluation concerns 
patients’ dosimetry, the safety standards of the equip-
ment and the radiation protection of the workers and 
the population. 

During 2016, 18 evaluations of dosimetry in linear ac-
celerators and therapy plans were conducted; 35 pho-
ton beams and 80 electron beams were evaluated. The 
accuracy of the majority of the doses was within the 
accepted limits. Any deviation was investigated ad hoc. 

In 2016, two-dimensional and three-dimensional meas-
urements in radiotherapy by use of film και gel, as well 
as by use of phantoms, were applied, as means for 

FIGURE 5: 

Results of the licensing procedure evaluation based on a satisfaction questionnaire
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quality assurance and control, especially in new tech-
nologies 3D-CRT, IMRT, SRS (e.g. Cyber knife, Gamma 
knife, Tomotherapy).  

Other activities

• A pan-european initiative of the Heads of the Euro-
pean Radiological Protection Competent Authorities 
(HERCA) started in November 2016 with the aim to 
increase awareness in the medical exposure justifi-
cation. A number of national radiation protection au-
thorities from 18 European countries, among which 
Greece, conducted a special series of inspections in 
radiology departments and practices, in order to as-
sess the application of the justification principle. This 
initiative showed that further awareness and infor-
mation, regarding justification and evaluation of re-
ferrals, is required. 

• By monitoring existing practices, the European au-
thorities hope to identify routes for further improve-
ment in patient radiation protection.

• The EEAE’s e-service for the submission of data (an-
nual number of examinations and therapies, dose refer-
ence levels for patients per type of examination/ther-
apy) by the medical laboratories has been upgraded. 
The electronic submission of data through EEAE web-
site automatically updates the National Radiation Pro-
tection Database and entails benefits for the assess-
ment of the collective radiation dose of the population 
due to medical exposure. 
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EEAE has the statutory responsibility for the protection 
of the general public and the environment against ar-
tificially produced non-ionizing radiation and provides 
relevant information to any interested party. 

High frequency electromagnetic fields

EEAE participates in the licensing procedure of tele-
communications base stations, by reviewing the elec-
tromagnetic emissions technical studies and environ-
mental studies. Furthermore, EEAE performs in-situ 
inspections and measurements in the vicinity of an-
tenna stations in order to ascertain their compliance 
with the general public exposure safety limits.

Electromagnetic emissions studies - issuing 
expert opinions

In 2016, 3.293 complete files (applications) were sub-
mitted to SILYA, the online platform of the Hellen-
ic Telecommunications and Post Commission (EETT), 
accompanied by an equal number of electromagnet-
ic emissions studies. Expert opinions were issued 
for 2.074 cases. This number (2.074) also includes 
the electromagnetic emissions studies (105) submit-
ted according to the provisions of the Law 4313/2014.

Εnvironmental impact studies reports 

In 2016, EEAE received 260 environmental impact stud-
ies from the Regional General Secretariats and Gener-
al Secretariats of Decentralized Administrations. EEAE 
provided its approval for 249 environmental studies, 
including pending cases from previous years. As was 
the case in previous years, for a number of studies fur-
ther revisions/completions were required. 

In-situ inspections and measurements

EEAE performs in situ inspections and measurements 
in all kinds of antenna stations, in order to ascertain 
their compliance with the general public exposure 
safety limits:

(a)  either in the context of the legal obligation to in-
spect ex officio, on an annual basis, at least the 
20% of the licensed by Hellenic Telecommunica-
tions and Post Commission antennas operating in 
urban areas or 

(b)  upon request by any person or entity.

Within 2016, inspections and measurements were per-
formed with EEAE means or authorized external con-
tractors, in the vicinity of 2.331 antenna stations all 
over the country, either upon a request or ex officio.

More specifically:

•  most measurements of high-frequency electromag-
netic fields were performed in the vicinity of mobile 
phone base stations (80%), while a small number 
thereof was performed in the vicinity of fixed teleph-
ony base stations and other facilities of internet ser-
vices (8%), as well as in the vicinity of radio and TV 
antenna stations (12%).

•  the percentage of ex officio measurements exceeds 
the 97% of the total number of measurements per-
formed in the vicinity of antenna stations.

•  most measurements (38%) concerned antenna sta-
tions installed in the Region of Attica.

•  4 ex officio measurements at antenna base stations 
were performed upon public prosecution orders.

•  in-situ measurements were performed in 8 play-
grounds: 6 playgrounds in the Municipality of Thiva 
and 2 playgrounds in the Municipality of Peristeri, in 
response to requests by these Municipalities.

Non ionizing radiation applications
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2.276
in-situ measurements

2.074
 expert opinions 

•  in-situ measurements were performed in the vicinity 
of approximately 292 radio and TV stations outside 
urban areas, in areas that actually are “antenna parks”.

•  in addition to the aforementioned measurements all 
over the country, several measurements have been 
performed at radar facilities of the Hellenic Civil Avi-
ation Authority and the Hellenic Army, as well as in 
the vicinity of amateur radio stations (these antenna 
stations are not included in the EETT list of licensed 
antenna stations).

Access to measurement results

Measurements results are being published at EEAE 
website, www.eeae.gr. The users, through a map inter-
face, can be informed about the levels of electromag-
netic radiation, in all regions of the country; these val-
ues are also compared with the exposure limits. The 
website presents the results of 11.000 radiation meas-
urements carried out from 01/07/2008 to 31/12/2016. 
These measurements have been performed in the vi-
cinity of 8.300 antenna stations. In several antenna 
stations measurements have been performed more 
than once (i.e. on different dates), the results of which 
are presented separately.

During 2016, the connection of the EEAE and EETT 
websites was completed; as a result, the visitors have 
the option to choose either the measurements re-
sults webpage or the webpage that presents the li-
censing details of the antenna station for which they 
are interested in. 

Cases of non-compliance with the general 
public exposure safety limits

In 2016, 5 cases of non-compliance with the general 
public exposure safety limits were ascertained in are-
as accessible by the public. All these cases concerned 
places outside urban areas in antenna parks, where a 
large number of antennas providing all kinds of tele-
communication services (e.g., radio and TV station facili-

ties, radar, etc.) are located. EEAE informed immediately 
the licensing authority (EETT) for each one of these cas-
es. Detailed information regarding the non-compliance 
cases is available at: https://eeae.gr/en/radiation-pro-
tection/inspections/non-ionizing-radiation-applica-
tions/cases-of-non-compliance-with-the-general-pub-
lic-exposure-limits.

Cases of non-compliance were not identified with-
in urban areas.

National Observatory of Electromagnetic 
Fields

The objective of the National Observatory of Electro-
magnetic Fields is the continuous monitoring of com-
pliance with the safety limits for general public ex-
posure to high frequency electromagnetic fields, as 
defined in the legislation. The Observatory is support-
ed by a network of 500 broadband and frequency-se-
lective stations for the measurement of electromag-
netic radiation and ensures the direct (online) access 
of the public to measurement results through the web-
site http://paratiritirioemf.eeae.gr. The project was de-
signed by Information Society SA, EEAE and the Gen-
eral Secretariat of Telecommunications and Post of 
the Hellenic Ministry of Digital Policy, Telecommuni-
cations and Media. It was implemented under “Digital 
Convergence” Operational Program (National Strate-
gic Reference Framework), co-funded by the EU. EEAE 
is responsible for the operation of the Observatory.

In 2016, several information requests were submitted 
(e.g. by Municipalities, schools), regarding measure-
ments results of the Observatory; these requests were 
submitted mainly electronically at the email address 
paratiritirioemf@eeae.gr, through the on-line platform 
at the Observatory website, as well as directly to EEΑE. 
The website of the Observatory in 2016 had 6.262 vis-
its. Almost the 77% of the website visitors were com-
ing from the country and the rest of them from abroad. 

https://eeae.gr/en/radiation-protection/inspections/non-ionizing-radiation-applications/cases-of-non-compliance-with-the-general-public-exposure-limits
https://eeae.gr/en/radiation-protection/inspections/non-ionizing-radiation-applications/cases-of-non-compliance-with-the-general-public-exposure-limits
https://eeae.gr/en/radiation-protection/inspections/non-ionizing-radiation-applications/cases-of-non-compliance-with-the-general-public-exposure-limits
https://eeae.gr/en/radiation-protection/inspections/non-ionizing-radiation-applications/cases-of-non-compliance-with-the-general-public-exposure-limits
http://paratiritirioemf.eeae.gr
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The first year’s activities report, related to the opera-
tion of the Observatory is available at: https://paratir-
itirioemf.eeae.gr/images/news/ΕΠΗΠ_Report_2016.

pdf. The report includes measurements’ statistical 
data from the network of stations around the country. 
The levels of electromagnetic radiation are far below 
the limits set by the national legislation. 

https://paratiritirioemf.eeae.gr/images/news/ΕΠΗΠ_Report_2016.pdf
https://paratiritirioemf.eeae.gr/images/news/ΕΠΗΠ_Report_2016.pdf
https://paratiritirioemf.eeae.gr/images/news/ΕΠΗΠ_Report_2016.pdf
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Low frequency electromagnetic fields

In 2016, 38 measurements of low frequency electro-
magnetic fields have been performed, either upon re-
quest or ex-officio. From the measurements performed 
in 2016, in the vicinity of all types of lines, sub-sta-
tions and facilities of the electric power transmission 
and distribution system throughout the country, one 
case of non-compliance with the general public expo-
sure safety limits was identified. The case was relat-
ed to the exceeding of the electric field intensity limit 
value, in the vicinity of a high voltage power line, in an 
area accessible by the general public. EEAE promptly 
informed the competent bodies about this case, in or-
der to take all required remediary actions.

UV radiation measurements in sunbeds

In 2016, EEAE continued the UV radiation measure-
ments in sunbeds. In parallel, EEAE completed the 
preparatory work related to: 

(a)  the legislative framework for the regulation of the 
artificial tanning services provision, consisting of 
regulations about radiation protection and per-
sonnel ’s training, 

(b)  the quality system required for accreditation of the 
UV radiation measurements in sunbeds. 

Other activities
•  Completion of measurements’ program in workplac-

es in order to assess the exposure of workers to high 
and low frequency electromagnetic fields, under the 
scope of the cooperation protocol with the Occupa-
tional Hygiene and Safety Center of the Hellenic Min-
istry of Labor, Social Insurance and Social Solidarity.

•  Completion of online tender, started in 2015, through 
an electronic platform hosted by the National Elec-
tronic Public Procurement System for the assignment 
to external contractors of a specific number of electro-
magnetic radiation measurements across the country. 
Additionally, extension of contract has been decided 
for three previously launched tenders. 

•  Written responses have been provided to 105 infor-
mation requests about electromagnetic fields submit-
ted by citizens or entities; 37 responses concerned re-
quests submitted by email. 

•  Participation in the Hellenic Organization for Stand-
ardization (ELOT) committees on human protection 
from exposure to electromagnetic fields.

•  Participation in the surveillance and monitoring com-
mittee of the National Observatory of Electromag-
netic Fields.
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The individual monitoring of workers occupationally 
exposed to ionizing radiation (more than 11.000 indi-
viduals) from external exposure is performed by EEAE. 

Radiation dose is monitored by the use of passive 
detectors (thermoluminescent dosemeters), worn by 
workers on specific parts of their body. According to 
the instructions given to occupationally exposed per-
sonnel, the dosemeter should be worn at chest-level, 
outside the radiation protection lead apron. Further-
more, it is possible to use two dosemeters, inside and 
outside the radiation protection lead apron. In these 
cases, the dosemeter worn outside the apron is placed 
near the thyroid collar. Measurement results from the 
personal dosemeters are used to prove the compliance 
with the dose limits specified in the Radiation Protec-
tion Regulations. All relevant data are kept to the Na-
tional Dose Registry operated by EEAE. 

For photon fields whole  body dosemeters, as well as 
wrist, finger and eye lens dosemeters, are used. Neu-
tron dosemeters and finger dosemeters for β radiation 
are also available. The measurements of the whole 
body dosemeters are performed in terms of  the per-
sonal dose equivalent at depth 10 mm, Ηp(10), which 
is, in most cases, the best estimation for the effective 
dose. Respectively, the measurements of wrist and 
finger dosemeters are performed in terms of the per-
sonal dose equivalent at depth 0,07 mm; the meas-
urements of the eye lens dosemeters assures the es-
timation of the personal dose equivalent at depth 3 
mm. Special algorithms are used in order to assess 
the effective dose of personnel working in interven-
tional medical workplaces when wearing one or two 
personal dosemeters. The results of the effective dos-

es are announced separately from the results of the 
personal dose equivalent Ηp(10), Ηp(0,07) and Ηp(3).

Statistical analysis of doses 

In 2016, 2.026 new workers were registered  in the in-
dividual monitoring system while the monitoring pro-
gramme stopped for 1.776 persons.  

127.073 dosemeters were distributed, a number in-
creased by 1,1% in comparison with the year 2015. It 
seems that the number of dosemeters is slowly in-
creasing again, following a decreasing trend during 
the period 2011-2014.

The percentage of the non-return dosemeters for 2016 
is only of 1,6%.

In the following paragraphs, data are presented about 
the dose recorded by the whole body dosemeters 
(personal dose equivalent at depth 10 mm), as well 
as on the effective dose, calculated by taking into ac-
count the radiation protection garments used at var-
ious workplaces.

 The value of average annual personal dose equivalent 
at depth 10 mm as recorded by whole body doseme-
ters and the corresponding value without zero meas-
urements are calculated to be 0,75 and 3,06 mSv, re-
spectively. There has been an increase of these doses, 
in comparison with the year 2015, of 4,2% and 4,8%, 
respectively. 

The average annual effective dose for 2016 is 0,18 mSv 
and 1,02 mSv (for all values and for the values over the 
reporting level, respectively). The respective doses in 
2015 were 0,21 and 0,82 mSv. 

Services

Individual monitoring of workers occupationally 
exposed to ionizing radiation
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FIGURE 6: Evolution of the annual average personal dose equivalent at depth 10 mm (mSv) for the period 2001-2016
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The analysis per occupational category indicates that 
the increase mainly concerns the interventional car-
diology and radiology workers; the 75% of the doses 
were registered in those two workplaces. The 6,2% of 
the doses concerned nuclear medicine, while the 5,7% 
concerned personnel working with other types of in-
terventional medical procedures, apart from interven-
tional cardiology and radiology.  

With regard to extremity doses, as figure 8 shows, the 
annual recorded dose from finger dosemeters has in-
creased by 15,8% for all the monitored workers; for 
the monitored workers with an annual recorded dose 
above the reporting level, the increase is of 18%. The 
number of workers using finger dosemeters has also 
increased by 21% in comparison with the year 2015.

FIGURE 7: Distribution of doses per workplace
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The effective dose values of the aircrew personnel, 
which are calculated by airline companies, are sent 
to EEAE in order to be included in the National Dose 
Registry. In 2016, the doses of 1.658 aircrew person-
nel members working in 6 different airline companies 
were registered. Moreover, dosemeters and individ-
ual radiological monitoring documents are provided 
upon request to researchers of Greek research insti-
tutions working at BESSY ΙΙ facility (Helmholtz Cen-
trum, Germany).

Investigation of cases where personnel 
received doses above the limits 

In 2016, there have been (5) cases of occupationally 
exposed workers exceeding the effective dose limits: 
three cases of finger dosemeters (exceeding the dose 
limit of 500 mSv) and two cases of whole body dosem-
eters (exceeding the dose limit of 20 mSv). Following 
the investigation of these cases and upon request by 
the workers involved and the radiation protection of-
ficers, the doses were replaced by the ones calculat-
ed after the investigation; the new values are lower 
than the dose limits.

FIGURE 8: Average annual extremity dose (personal dose equivalent at depth 0,07 mm) in mSv for years 2007-2016
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Distribution of cases with doses above the investigation level per working area
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Fourteen (14) cases of effective dose exceeding 6 mSv 
(investigation level) were identified. The investigation 
showed that:

• in 7 cases the dosemeters were not properly stored; 

•  in 3 cases the heavy workload justified the record-
ed dose; 

•  in one case the dosemeter was wrongly placed above 
the radiation protective apron;

•  in one case there has been a change on the work 
tasks; 

•  in one case the effective dose was not estimated cor-
rectly, due to lack of information regarding radiation 
protection measures; 

•  in one case the reasons for the increased dose val-
ues remained unknown. 

Furthermore, in 8 cases of extremity dosemeters, the 
effective dose was above 150 mSv (~1/3 of the extrem-
ity dose limit), which is the investigation level. The in-
vestigation showed that: 

Table 5: Key numbers for the year 2016

Number of persons monitored 11.545

Number of persons monitored receiving doses below the reporting level 8.714 (percentage 75, 5%)

Annual average personal dose equivalent at depth 10 mm 
(values higher than the reporting levels) 3,06 mSv

Annual average effective dose 0,18 mSv

Annual average effective dose (values over the reporting level) 1,02 mSv

• in 3 cases the dosemeters were not properly stored; 

•  in 3 cases  the heavy workload justified the record-
ed dose;

•  in 2 cases it seems that the doses recorded by the 
dosemeters correspond to exposure that has been 
received by the worker. 

Quality control of the new dosemeters 
measurement device 

In April 2016, ΕΕΑΕ acquired a new measurement read-
er for the dosemeters. The reader was subject to qual-
ity control based on the ISO/IEC 62387:2012 standard, 
which applies in any external dosimetry system using 
passive detectors. Approximately 500 irradiations and 
measurements of whole body and extremity doseme-
ters were performed. The results were in compliance 
with the standard requirements and the reader has 
been incorporated in the equipment used for individ-
ual monitoring in October 2016.
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The Ionizing Radiation Calibration Laboratory (IRCL) is 
a secondary standard dosimetry laboratory that has 
developed and maintains the national reference do-
simetric standards (Gy, Sv, Cb/ kg) for ionizing radia-
tion (γ, X and β). IRCL officially collaborates with the 
National Metrology Institute and is the National Ion-
izing Radiation Metrology Laboratory. 

IRCL provides calibrations:

•  in radiotherapy (air Kerma and air Kerma rate, ab-
sorbed dose and absorbed dose rate in water),

•  in brachytherapy of low and medium/high rate (air 
Kerma rate),

•  in diagnostic radiology (air Kerma and air Kerma rate, 
air Κerma-Length Product and air Kerma-Area Prod-
uct),

•  in mammography (air Kerma and air Kerma rate),

•  in radiation protection for γ and Χ ray radiation (air Ker-
ma and air Kerma rate, Exposure, Personal Dose Equiv-
alent at depth 10 mm, Hp(10), and 0,07 mm, Hp(0,07), 
Ambient dose equivalent at depth 10 mm,  H*(10), and 
the respective rates). 

Also, calibration services are provided for kV meters 
(in diagnostic radiology and mammography). 

IRCL is equipped with standard and sub-standard 
equipment (chambers, electrometers, etc.). The cham-
bers are calibrated in laboratories of France and Ger-
many (BIPM, LNE-LNHB και PTB). The calibration pro-
gramme of the standard and sub-standard equipment 
is based on the quality control system that is imple-
mented in the framework of the ISO 17025 standard. 

Calibration of ionizing radiation instruments 

Field Number of instruments

Radiotherapy ionization chambers - electrometers 12

Diagnostic radiology dosemeters 29

Diagnostic radiology kVp - meters - chronometers - polymeters 18

Portable radiation detectors - Survey meters 115

Personal dosemeters - TLD 544

Pencil type dosemeters - Electronic personal dosemeters 97

Table 6: Number of calibrations performed during 2016
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During 2016, 654 calibrations have been performed 
for 121 customers. In total,  815 instruments were cali-
brated. As table 6 and figure 9 present, the majority of 
calibrations concern personal dosemeters, either pas-
sive (TLD type) or electronic ones. The calibrations of 
survey meters used for radiation protection measure-
ments make up a percentage of 14%. 

The majority of calibrations was in the field of radiation 
protection. The small number of calibrations in radio-
therapy is related to the small number of radiothera-
py facilities in our country.

FIGURE 9: 
Calibrations performed by ICRL in 2016

FIGURE 10:  
Distribution of customers according to 
the calibration field in 2016
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FIGURE 11: Calibrations performed during the years 2007 – 2016
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Figure 11 presents the number of calibrations for dif-
ferent ionizing radiation instruments from 2007 to 
2016. As figure shows, the number remains steady 
through the years. 

Furthermore, during 2016: 

• an overall review of all the records related to the qual-
ity management system took place; emphasis was giv-
en to the records of the quality control. Quality con-
trols have been conducted in all parameters (radiation 
beam quality, dosimetry quantities, radiology and ge-
ometric parameters, environmental quantities etc.).

• IRCL participated in two intercomparisons (details are 
presented in table 7). 

• a customer satisfaction survey was conducted; the 
electronic distribution of questionnaires facilitated 
the collection of a larger number of responses com-
pared to previous surveys. In total 109 questionnaires 
were sent to customers; 47 of them responded; 13 re-
sponses included proposals for improvement, which 
relate mostly to the time required to issue the results. 
The customer satisfaction from calibration services 
reached 4,73 (with 5 for excellence). 
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Field Organizer Method Parameters  Criteria Result

Radiotherapy IAEA Use of TLD via post Absorbed Dose (Gy) ±3.5% -2.0%

Radiation 
protection 

IAEA Use of OSDL 
via post

Air Kerma (mGy) ±7% -1.7% and -4.9%

EEAE coordinates and implements a) the environ-
mental radioactivity monitoring program and b) the 
nuclear security program, which mainly deals with 
combating radioactive material illicit trafficking.

In this context, EEAE:

•  monitors environmental radioactivity levels through 
laboratory measurements and its telemetric radio-
activity monitoring network;

•  keeps the national registry of environmental radi-
oactivity measurements and informs the Hellenic 
Statistical Authority, European and international or-
ganizations;

•  drafts technical reports of safety assessments and en-
vironmental radiological impact assessments; 

•  participates in the European and international early 
notification networks;

•  conducts in vivo and in vitro internal dosimetry meas-
urements.

Telemetric environmental radioactivity 
monitoring network 

The telemetric environmental radioactivity monitoring 
network consists of two sub-systems: the network of 
total-gamma ray in air measurements and the network 
of atmospheric aerosol measurements.

•  the network of total-gamma ray in air measurement 
consists of 24 dose rate monitoring stations through-
out the country. Alarm is recorded when the rate val-
ues of total-gamma ray in air exceed pre-specified val-
ues. The measurements are transferred to the central 
management station where are recorded in a database. 

•  the network of the measurements of the aerosol in 
the atmosphere consists of 3 monitoring stations lo-
cated in Northern Greece (Alexandroupolis, Serres, 
Ptolemaida). These stations perform measurements 
of natural and artificial alpha and beta radiation, as 
well as gamma spectrometry to detect artificial iso-
topes (e.g. Cs-137, I-131). The measurements are inte-
grated every 30 minutes and are recorded in a data-
base at the central station of the network.

Environmental radioactivity monitoring

TABLE 7:  Intercomparisons of the year 2016
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All monitoring stations work continuously, 24 hours, 
365 days a year. The average daily values are availa-
ble at EEAE website, as well as at the European Radi-
ological Data Exchange Platform (EURDEP).

45
measurements, mainly in drinking 
water samples

468
measurements performed using 
germanium detectors

200
measurements

Number of measurements 
performed by each method in 2016

α-spectrometry

total α/β radiation

γ-spectrometry

Laboratory measurements 

Laboratory measurements are performed in the con-
text of EEAE monitoring role and in the context of the 
provision of services. These measurements involve:

•  samples of soil, water, food, air filters etc., by alpha 
and gamma spectroscopic analysis and total α/β ra-
diation measurements,

•  radiological analysis of drinking water and water sam-
ples from tanks, lakes and drills for detection of arti-
ficial radioisotopes,

•  food products intended for exportation or domestic 
distribution, 

•  imported materials and commodities,

•  building materials and materials intended for indus-
trial production of building materials,

•  materials with increased levels of natural radioactivi-
ty (Naturally Occurring Radioactive Material, NORM),

•  areas with increased levels of natural radiation (lo-
cations of phosphogypsum deposition, areas with in-
creased levels of radon in indoor air),

•  objects / materials with increased radiation detected 
during scrap metal inspection.

The number of measurements performed by each 
method in 2016 is presented below:

Figure 12 presents the number of measurements per-
formed by α-spectrometry, figure 13 presents the 
number of measurements performed using germani-
um detectors and figure 14 presents the environmen-
tal samples analyzed in 2016.
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• Radioactivity measurements in drinking water 

According to the provisions of the Ministerial Decision 
no. Π/112/1057/2016/01.02.2016 (Government Gazette 
no. 241/Β/09.02.2016) on the protection of the gener-
al public with regard to radioactive substances in wa-
ter intended for human consumption, 44 certificates 
of compliance have been issued. Also, tritium meas-
urements in drinking water samples were performed.  

• Measurements by liquid scintillation counter 

104 measurements were performed with a liquid scintil-
lation counter, mainly of tritium, carbon-14 and strontium.

• Radon measurements

609 radon measurements were performed in dwell-
ings and workplaces, as well as for intercomparison 
purposes. The majority was performed under the Na-
tional Radon Map project. 

• Internal exposure - whole body radiation 
measurements

6 whole body radiation measurements were per-
formed for further investigation of cases of poten-
tial contamination. 

FIGURE 12: Number of a-spectrometry measurements during 2010-2016
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FIGURE 13: γ-spectrometry measurements by sample category performed during 2010-2016
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Surveys
•  Scrap metals import. The import of scrap metals in the 

country requires a radioactivity measurement certif-
icate, issued by the country of origin. On the basis of 
this document, EEAE issues the import permit. In situ 
inspections are performed by EEAE, if required.  In 
2016, 56 in situ measurements of total gamma radia-
tion were performed prior to issuing radiation certifi-
cates. In 2016, 646 radiation certificates were issued 
by EEAE for scrap imports and exports. The fixed ra-
diation detection systems alarms installed in scrap 
industries all over Greece were activated 4 times. 

•  Surveys in NORM industries. In situ and laboratory 
measurements were performed in order to oversee 
the oil production industry “KAVALA Oil”, in terms of 
radiation protection of workers and the safe dispos-
al of materials in the environment.

•  Characterization of industrial waste: In situ and lab-
oratory measurements were performed on indus-
trial waste and on steel and brass processing by-
products, with a view to export them to recycling 
companies abroad.
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Combating radioactive material illicit 
trafficking

Within the framework of actions for combating radi-
oactive material illicit trafficking, radiation detection 
systems have been installed at entry points of Greece. 
More specifically, at five customs stations there are 
automatic radiation detectors installed and portable 
equipment for performing secondary inspections. Port-
able devices for radiation detection have been addition-
ally provided to 30 customs offices, to 20 border police 
stations and five offices of the Hellenic Coast Guard. 

In cooperation with customs authorities, EEAE central-
ly controls and monitors online all radiation related 
incidents. The General Secretariat of Public Revenue 
contracted to EEAE the maintenance and calibration 
of the detection systems.

In case of emergency, EEAE activates its response 
mechanisms and updates the IAEA Incidents and Traf-
ficking Database (ITDB) accordingly.

FIGURE 14: 
Environmental samples (2016)
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EEAE draws up plans for responding to radiological or 
nuclear emergencies. At operational level, EEAE is re-
sponsible for the implementation of “Xenokratis” Gen-
eral Plan for Civil Protection as to radiological/nucle-
ar emergencies. Moreover, EEAE participates in the 
emergency response teams provided for in the Na-
tional Emergency Plan for Chemical, Biological, Radi-
ological and Nuclear (CBRN) threats. Moreover, it has 
established an internal emergency plan and it is con-
nected to the early notification systems of the EU and 
the International Atomic Energy Agency. 

Accidents or incidents with radiological consequenc-
es for the general population or the environment did 
not occur in Greece during 2016. 

The recorded radioactivity levels (ambient dose rate 
of total radiation in the air) were normal.

•  In terms of training and response capability, ΕΕΑΕ 
participated in one (1) scheduled early notification ex-
ercise organized by IAEA. More specifically, the exer-
cise ConvEx-2d was organized in 5 and 6 October 2016. 
The exercise scenario involved an accident following 
an earthquake in the vicinity of Cernavoda NPP in Ro-
mania. The communication systems, the operational 
procedures and the response mechanism were tested.

•  In 2016 there was only one radiological incident: 
ΕΕΑΕ was informed about the alarm activation of 
the International Athens Airport “El. Venizelos” radi-
ation detection system during a package inspection. 
Initial instructions were given and EEAE staff visited 
the airport in order to perform control measurements. 
The maximum dose rate value was 1, 2 μSv/h; the iso-
tope identified was Ra-226. The package content was 
8 old military-type compasses. Upon the completion 
of the measurements, the package was stored safely.  

Response to 
emergency situations
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EEAE provides education and continuous training in 
the field of radiation protection. The educational ac-
tivities are supported by EEAE scientific personnel to-
gether with the laboratory infrastructure and the in-
spection equipment. 

Implementation of a three-year Education and 
Training Program in Radiation Protection 

In 2016, the implementation of the three-year Educa-
tion & Training Program in Radiation Protection was 
completed at national level. The program was formed 
based on the existing educational needs and refers 
to the specialties of occupationally exposed work-
ers to ionizing radiation. Over the course of the three-
years implementation period, various occupational-
ly exposed workers categories were trained, such as 
medical physicists, interventional cardiologists, vet-
erinarians, radiographers, workers in metal recycling 
industries, advisors for the safe transport of class 7 
dangerous goods, customs officers and firefighters.

During the implementation of educational actions, 
EEAE has adopted and gradually applied the blend-
ed learning approach, by using an e-learning platform. 
The e-platform address is: edu.eeae.gr. 

EEAE actively supports the international activities in 
education and training of radiation protection person-
nel. More specifically, in 2016: 

•  completed the Presidency of the IAEA Steering Com-
mittee on Education and Training in Radiation, Trans-
port and Waste Safety;

•  assumed the Vice-Presidency of the HERCA (Heads 
of the European Radiological Protection Competent 
Authorities) working group on education and training.

Education and training
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In 2016, EEAE implemented the actions below: 

1. Provision of continuous training

•  Certificates of competency in radiation protection 
were granted by EEAE to the non-medical person-
nel of ionizing radiation laboratories and to the per-
sonnel of nuclear medicine laboratories: Upon their 
training by the radiation protection officers of the lab-
oratories and their successful participation in written 
exams, 32 employees were awarded with certificates 
of competency in radiation protection. Examinations 
were conducted in Athens, Thessaloniki and Crete.

•  One training seminar on radiation protection on the 
use of classical X-ray systems in Veterinary Medi-
cine. The seminar was organized in Athens, in collab-
oration with the Department of Veterinary Medicine 
of the School of Health Sciences of Aristotle Univer-
sity of Thessaloniki; the seminar addressed training 
needs of professional veterinarians already operat-
ing or planning to install a classic radiological diag-
nostic system, as well as of veterinarians perform-
ing animals radiography practices in places different 
than their cabinets (e.g. riding clubs, farms). The sem-
inar, attended by 8 veterinarians, was funded by the 
Lifelong Learning Structure of the Aristotle Univer-
sity of Thessaloniki. 

•  One training seminar on radiation protection of pa-
tients and staff in interventional radiology. The sem-
inar was organized in collaboration with the First Car-
diology Clinic of the Athens School of Medicine, the 
First and Second Radiology Laboratory of the Med-
ical School of the University of Athens, the Medical 
Physics Laboratory of the Medical School of the Uni-
versity of Patras and the Hellenic Cardiology Socie-
ty. The seminar, attended by 16 cardiologists, was 
held in Athens.

• Two training seminars on radiation protection for in-
dustrial radiography personnel. These seminars were 
attended by 30 persons. The purpose was to provide 
participants with basic background on ionizing radia-
tion and industrial radiography, in order to enhance 
safety culture in the use of radioactive sources.

• Three training seminars of advisors for the safe trans-
port of class 7 dangerous goods (radioactive materi-
als). These seminars were attended by 6 persons. The 
purpose was to train the participants in radiation pro-
tection and in the safe transport of radioactive mate-
rials. The attendance to this seminar is a prerequisite 
to participate to the written examination of advisors 
for the safe transport of dangerous goods (class 7). 

• One training seminar for workers in industrial units 
where radiation detection systems are installed. These 
seminars were attended by 5 persons and aimed at 
familiarizing the workers with the systems installed 
and with the detection and identification procedures 
of radioactive isotopes. 

• One training seminar for customs officers on radio-
active sources identification and detection by use of 
fixed and portable detection systems. The seminar, 
attended by 11 customs officers, was organized prior 
to the installation of a fixed radiation detection sys-
tem for the control of passing vehicles and cargo at 
the Kipoi Customs Office.
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2. Participation in the Inter-University Postgraduate 
Course in Medical-Radiation Physics

In October 2016, the Inter-University Program of Post-
graduate Studies in Medicine, Physics and Radiation 
Physics started with the participation of 16 students 
for the academic year 2016-2017.

Other activities

•  under the IAEA projects of Technical Cooperation (TC) 
and bilateral agreements programs, 7 scientists came 
to Greece for training purposes;  

•  EEAE availed its infrastructure to students for intern-
ships or bachelor’s thesis;

•  EEAE sponsored the “Summer School” organized by 
NCSR “Demokritos” (4-15 July 2016).
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Research is a pillar of EEAE activities and its results 
support the operational work and reinforce scientific 
expertise of EEAE personnel. The research activity of 
EEAE is reflected through its participation in research 
programs and the number of publications in scientific 
journals and presentations in conferences.

Projects funded by national and European 
sources in 2016

•  European epidemiological study on radiation-in-
duced lens opacities for interventional cardiologists 
(EURALOC), European Commission, FP7 – OPERRA

EEAE participates in EURALOC research project, fund-
ed by the European Commission, which focuses on the 
impact of low dose radiation to the lens of the eye. The 
project will combine the know-how and expertise in 
the fields of epidemiology, ophthalmology and dosim-
etry for studying the impact of radiation on the eye’s 
lens, in order to establish a dose-response relation-
ship for low doses. The program, which started in De-
cember 2014, consists of  14 partners and is coordinat-
ed by the Belgian Nuclear Research Centre (SCK-CEN).

•  Blended learning in radiation protection and radio-
ecology, Erasmus +, European Commission

The project “Blended Learning in Radiation Protec-
tion and Radioecology” has been approved within the 
scope of Erasmus+ program of the European Commis-
sion and started in September 2015. It is expected to 
be completed in August 2017. The project is imple-
mented by 10 partners. The objectives are to devel-
op mixed educational actions (live and e-learning) on 
radiation protection and radioecology, as well as the 
ongoing education and training of personnel occupa-
tionally involved with radiation protection.

•  Radiation protection and clinical audits in new diag-
nostic and therapeutic technologies”, General Secre-
tariat of Research and Technology, 2015-2016

The project “Radiation protection and clinical audits in 
new diagnostic and therapeutic technologies” is fund-
ed by the General Secretariat for Research and Tech-
nology (GSRT) in the framework of the Hellenic Re-
public-Siemens Settlement Agreement. Its objective 
is to optimize the doses of patients/examined persons 
due to their exposure to ionizing radiation when ap-
plying new diagnostic and therapeutic technologies. 
The project has two main pillars: (a) development of 
dose measurement procedures and risk assessment, 
as well as development of protocols and quality as-
surance and (b) development and implementation of 
clinical audits in radiology, interventional radiology, 
radiotherapy and nuclear medicine.

The list of publications is presented in Annex Ι.

Research and development
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International relations

Within the scope of its competence and its internation-
al activities, EEAE develops partnerships with counter-
part organizations of other states, European institutions, 
international organizations and scientific networks.

Some of these activities for the year 2016 are high-
lighted below: 

•  Meeting of the WHO Core Group on “Internation-
al Standards for Non-Ionizing Radiation Protection” 

EEAE hosted from 20 to 22 September 2016 in Athens 
a meeting of the Core Group on “International Stand-
ards for Non-Ionizing Radiation Protection”, which is 
a high level group of experts convened by the World 
Health Organization (WHO). The aim of the Core Group 
is the development of fundamental safety principles 
and basic safety requirements, covering the whole 
spectrum of non-ionizing radiation (electromagnet-
ic fields, optical radiation, ultrasound etc.), an action 
analogous to the international principles and stand-
ards introduced in the field of ionizing radiation since 
several decades.  
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ΕΕΑΕ participates in the Core Group and actively sup-
ports its work, recognizing that in Greece the public 
interest for issues related to the protection from ap-
plications emitting non ionizing radiation is high.

•  Update of the Agreement between the ΕΕΑΕ and the 
Bulgarian Nuclear Regulatory Agency (BNRA) for 
early notification of a nuclear accident

The update of the Agreement between ΕΕΑΕ and the 
Bulgarian Nuclear Regulatory Agency (BNRA) for ear-
ly notification of a nuclear accident and exchange of 
information on nuclear facilities was signed on 28 
September 2016, in Vienna, on the margins of the 
60th General Conference of the International Atom-
ic Energy Agency (ΙΑΕΑ).

The signing of the updated Agreement confirms the 
commitment to safety and the willingness for close 
cooperation of the two regulatory authorities, con-
cluding successfully the bilateral exchanges and vis-
its which were intensified after 2011.

•  Establishment of the European and Central Asian 
Safety Network (EuCAS Network)

On the margins of the 60th General Assembly of the 
International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), the es-
tablishment of the EuCAS network was signed on 28 
September 2016 in Vienna. The purpose of the EuCAS 
network is the regional cooperation of regulatory au-
thorities and other organizations in Europe and Cen-
tral Asia in the field of nuclear and radiological safety. 
The cooperation includes exchange of know-how and 
coordination at regional level. EEAE was one of the 20 
organizations that signed the initial EuCAS agreement.

•  Meetings with foreign delegations on electromag-
netic field issues 

On June 22 and July 28, 2016, representatives of the 

Korean Radio Promotion Association (RAPA) and the 
Beijing Municipal Radiation Safety Technology Center 
(Beijing Bureau of Environmental Protection Bureau) 
visited EEAE.  Purpose of these visits was the ex-
change of experience and know-how in the area of 
protection from electromagnetic fields. In particular, 
the discussions concerned legislative and regulatory 
issues, as well as the high-frequency electromagnet-
ic fields measurements, including the National Elec-
tromagnetic Field Observatory.

At the same time, EEAE personnel:

•  represents Greece in committees:

›    of the International Atomic Energy Agency (ΙΑΕΑ). In-
dicatively: Technical Cooperation Group of Experts, 
Steering Committee for Educational Training, Nucle-
ar Security Guidance Committee (NSGC). 

›    of the European Union. Indicatively: EURDEP - Eu-
ropean Radiological Data Exchange Platform, ECU-
RIE - European Community Urgent Radiological In-
formation Exchange, Group of Experts under the 
EURATOM Treaty Art. 31, 35, 36, 37, DG SANCO EMF 
Group of Experts.

›    of the World Health Organization for the development 
of the Non Ionizing Radiation Basic Safety Standards.

›    of the International Commission for Electromagnetic 
Safety (ICES) of IEEE, for issuing technical standards 
for electromagnetic field measurements.

• represents Greece/participates in high level fora:

›    European Nuclear Safety Regulators Group (ENS-
REG): high level group of the European regulators 
on nuclear safety,

›    OECD/NEA Steering Committee for Nuclear Energy: 
Board of the Nuclear Energy Agency,

›    European Nuclear Energy Tribunal (OECD),
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ternational Atomic Energy Agency and the World 
Health Organization,

›    International Advisory Committee of the Internation-
al EMF Project and INTERSUN-The Global UV pro-
ject of the World Health Organization.

•  participates in the International Atomic Energy Agen-
cy (ΙΑΕΑ) consultancy groups and expert missions.

›    Heads of European Radiological Protection Compe-
tent Authorities (HERCA),

›    European Radiation Dosimetry group (EURADOS): 
Scientific network of organizations involved in radi-
ation dosimetry,

›    European ALARA Network (ΕΑΝ): as a member of 
EAN, EEAE participates in the network of European 
Radiation Protection Authorities Network (ERPAN) 
and Medical ALARA Network (ΕΜΑΝ),

›    Secondary Standard Dosimetry Laboratories Sci-
entific Committee of the IAEA/WHO (SSC): Group 
of advisors-experts with an advisory role to the In-
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Public information

The provision of information to the public and the State 
authorities is an institutional obligation of EEAE. With-
in this framework, in 2016:

•  six press releases have been issued; 

•  information has been provided to 10 questions posed 
by members of the Hellenic Parliament in the context 
of parliamentary control. Most of the questions were 
related to electromagnetic radiation issues; 

•  information material (brochures) was prepared;

•  school visits have been organized where students had 
the opportunity to be informed about the daily uses 
of radiation and had a tour around EEAE laboratories;

•  ΕΕΑΕ participated in the 81st Thessaloniki Internati-
onal Fair (10-18 September 2016); 

•  EEAE participated in the event “Researcher’s Night” 
organized on September 30, 2016; 

•  EEAE participated in the 3rd Science and Technolo-
gy Festival held during 5-10 April, 2016;

•  EEAE personnel were invited to participate in sever-
al information events organized by other bodies and 
stakeholders. In particular, presentations were given 
at the following events:

 ›  9th Hellenic Congress of Technolo-
gists - Radiologists, 7-9 October 2016

 ›  Workshop on ADR- Transport of Dangerous 
Goods, 30 March 2016

 ›  43rd Hellenic Congress of Endocrinology, 20-
23 April 2016

 ›  Exploring Novel Medical Frontiers (ENMF 
2016), 9-10 April 2016

Informing the Standing Committee on 
Research and Technology of the Hellenic 
Parliament

On July 21, 2016, EEAE Chairman informed the mem-
bers of the Standing Committee on Research and Tech-
nology of the Hellenic Parliament about EEAE activ-
ities and the national regulatory framework for the 
safe use of radiation. The presentation file is availa-
ble at: http://eeae.gr/files/anakoinoseis/EEAE_Par-
liament_21_07_2016.pdf 

EEAE Newsletter 

In 2016, two issues of EEAE newsletter were released, 
with a content related both to professional groups and 
to the general public. The registration to the newsletter 
list of recipients can be made through EEAE website. 

http://eeae.gr/files/anakoinoseis/EEAE_Parliament_21_07_2016.pdf
http://eeae.gr/files/anakoinoseis/EEAE_Parliament_21_07_2016.pdf
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Social media 

ΕΕΑΕ keeps official accounts on Facebook and Twit-
ter social networks to facilitate the dissemination of 
information to a wider audience. 

www.eeae.gr
website

647
registered users of e-services

45.485
visitors

314.080
page views

E-governance 

In 2016, EEAE posted at the national platform of elec-
tronic governance “Diavgeia” 4.887 administrative 
documents relating to procurement assignments, in-
dividual administrative acts, approval of missions and 
travel expenses, etc.

Open data

Pursuant to Law 4305/2014 (Government Gazette 
no 237/A/2014), on the public disposition and further 
use of public documents, information and data, which 
transposes the provisions of European Directive 
2013/37/EU, EEAE recorded all documents and data 
at its disposal and issued a relevant Act on their 
open access. The webpage of the Ministry of the 
Administrative Reconstruction provides a link to 
EEAE website where the relevant information is 
posted: http://www.data.gov.gr/organization/eeae. 

http://www.eeae.gr
http://www.data.gov.gr/organization/eeae
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Pursuant to Law 4310/2014, EEAE, as a regulatory 
authority, enjoys complete administrative and finan-
cial independence. EEAE is financed by two sources: 

• government funds and 

•  revenues from services, fees, funds coming from re-
search and development projects (Special Account).

The governmental budget covers personnel costs and 
a small part of operational costs. A part of the govern-
mental financial support is used for the annual nation-
al contributions to international organizations (OECD, 
IAEA). Most operational expenses (including travel, 
equipment and consumables) and a significant part 
of salaries are covered by EEAE Special Account, i.e. 
by self-financing.

As far as the year 2016 concerns:

•  the proportion of contribution of each financial source 
to the revenues for the year 2016 has been 45% from 
the State budget and 55% from the Special Account, 

•  transfer payments to international organizations 
reached 75% of the total government funds,

•  for another year EEAE achieved a surplus budget. The 
amount of invoiced revenues of the Special Account 
reached 4.249.039,85 euro (excempt interest), pre-
senting a slight decrease by 4% compared to 2015, 
which is within budget margins,

•  the expenses of the Special Account reached 
2.453.450,93 euro, presenting a slight increase by 
4% compared to 2015 which is within budget margins. 
This increase is attributed mainly to replacement of 
old EEAE equipment and the procurement of new sci-
entific instrumentation.

Article 45 of Law 4310/2014 provides that the fees and 
any fines collected by EEAE are used for funding the 
costs of any nature, as required to ensure sufficient fi-
nancial and human resources for the support of EEAE 
work, in order to achieve its goals and responsibilities 
and to improve its efficiency. 

Upon EEAE decisions, EEAE’s reserve funds are used 
for the needs of its scopes and competencies, and to 
the needs arising from its operation as Regional Train-
ing Centre, in accordance with the long-term agree-
ment with IAEA, ratified by the Law 4085/2012.

The following pages present:

•  Special Account budget-report for 2016, including the 
respective balance sheet; 

•  governmental budget data for 2016, and 

•  the budget estimations for both funding sources for 
2017.

The financial reports of the years 2016 and 2015 have been based on different accounting standards. The Statement of Financial 
Position of the EEAE Special Account and the Special Account Income Statement for the year 2016 are in compliance with the law 
no. 4308/2014 on Greek Accounting Standards. The previous years the respective Statements of the EEAE Special Account were 
drafted according to the law no. 1041/80 “Establishment of the General Accounting Plan”. 
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Statement of Financial Position of EEAE’s 
Special Account  (01/01/2016-31/12/2016 in €)

2016 2015
Fixed assets
Tangible assets
Other tangible assets 7,32 0,00

Total 7,32 0,00

Intangible  assets

Other intangible assets 15.500,00 0,00

Total 15.500,00 0,00

Total fixed assets 15.507,32 0,00

Current  assets
Securities και Down payments
Debtors 3.808.278,15 3.132.509,59

Other Debtors 806,47 20.648,93

Prepaid expenses 21.275,68 0,00

Cash Items 18.782.445,97 16.883.852,87

Total currents assets     22.612.806,27 20.037.011,39

Total fixed assets 22.628.313,59 20.037.011,39

Owners Equity
Unallocated reserves
Funds carried forward 19.959.520,06 17.492.476,13

Surplus funds carried forward 1.863.661,61 2.467.043,93

Total owners equity 21.823.181,67 19.959.520,06

Liabilities
Short - term liabilities
Commercial Liabilities 183.568,63 0,00

Income Tax 14.099,29 0,00

Other Tax and duties payable 105.505,54 55.523,77

Social Security Contributions Payable 28.748,55 21.967,56

Other Liabilities 462.989,90 0,00

Unearned and deferred income 10.220,01 0,00

Total Liabilities 805.131,92 77.491,33

Total owners equity and Liabilitites 22.628.313,59 20.037.011,39

Agia Paraskevi, 19/05/17

Head of Special Account Secretariat 

Dimitris Bouras

ΕΕΑΕ Chairman

Christos Housiadas
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2016 2015

Turnover (net) 3.880.924,31 3.832.069,55

Other usual income 82.763,89 600.847,28

3.963.688,20 4.432.916,83

Provisions to employees -964.753,43 -907.709,59

Depreciations of tangible fixed and intangible assets -272.334,36 -142.705,94

Other losses and damages -1.216.363,14 -1.023.258,43

Other profits and income 285.351,65 0,00

Interests and similar funds (net amount) 95.877,03 107.801,06

Results before taxes 1.891.465,95 2.467.043,93

Income tax -27.804,34 0,00

Year’s results post taxes 1.863.661,61 2.467.043,93

Special Account Income Statement 
(01/01/2016-31/12/2016 in €)

Agia Paraskevi, 19/05/17

Head of Special Account Secretariat 

Dimitris Bouras

ΕΕΑΕ Chairman

Christos Housiadas
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Financial data 2016 
Budget

Report  
31.12.2016

2017  
Budget

Year’s earnings

1. Rendering of services - Duty paid 
by way of fees or duties 3.800.000,00* 3.880.924,31* 4.041.500,00*

2. Other operating income (interest) 120.000,00 95.877,03 110.000,00

3.920.000,00* 3.976.801,34* 4.151.500,00*

Programme Subsidies

1. IAEA (RTC), EU, other 150.000,00 368.115,54 370.000,00

Total income 4.070.000,00* 4.344.916,88* 4.521.500,00*

Year’s expenses

1. Staff wages and expenses ** 920.000,00 964.753,43 990.000,00

2. Utilities 15.000,00 85.070,21 80.000,00

3. Travel expenses 260.000,00 268.151,81 250.000,00

4. Purchase of equipment 100.000,00 272.334,36 275.000,00

5. Exhibitions, demonstrations 
and conference expenses 50.000,00 27.878,89 42.500,00

6. Donations - Subventions 0,00 6.061,33 6.000,00

7. Consumables 50.000,00 47.120,35 22.200,00

8.
Third party fees (project assignments 
via bidding procedures e.g. 
antenna measurements)

150.000,00 294.832,11 300.000,00

9. Operating expenses 670.000,00 487.248,44 400.000,00

Total expenses 2.215.000,00 2.453.450,93 2.365.700,00

*It refers to invoiced income within the year (actual estimated minus 900.000€). 
** It refers to total personnel cost (for personnel under a fixed-term contract).

Special Account Operating and Cash Budget years 2016 
and 2017 (amounts in €)

Governmental budget appropriations for EEAE, years 
2016 and 2017 (in €)

2016 
budget

2016 
report

2017 
budget

Personnel cost (public servants and employees 
with private law contracts of indefinite period) 867.000,00 800.203,32 882.000,00

Transfer payments 
(current and unpaid from previous years) 2.400.000,00 2.400.000,00 5.466.000,00

Goods and capital equipment supplies 29.000,00 12.349,00 18.000,00

Total 3.296.000,00 3.212.552,32 6.366.000,00
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2016 in photos
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   1.  Public information activities during the 3rd Science and 
Technology Festival, April 5-10, 2016

   2.  Public information activities on the “Researcher’s 
Night” event, September 30, 2016

   3.  Signing of the Agreement between the ΕΕΑΕ and 
the Bulgarian Nuclear Regulatory Agency (BNRA) 
for early notification of a nuclear accident, Vienna 
September 28, 2016

   4.  Meeting of the WHO Core Group on “International 
Standards for Non-Ionizing Radiation Protection” 
Athens, September 20-22, 2016 

5,6.  Officials are informed about the EEAE exhibits during 
the 81st Thessaloniki International Fair, September 
10-18, 2016 

   7.  Meeting of stakeholders on the new radiation 
protection regulatory framework, December 15, 2016

5

4 6
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